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Wby He Slopped Drinking. Hut Ibe Impossibility of doing this with the 
nngels becomes evident. To rescue them from 
ttiin, * separate atonement would have to be 
nude f«ir iIhui individually.

impossible were to be taken from the book, it 
would not only he a much smaller volume than 
it is, but it would be far !e«s divine, mnch less 
glorious, and vastly less mighty in meaning and 
moment. A Bible containing only such state
ments as pure human reason would accept as be
ing true and sensible, would not be a divine book, 
nor even a divinely inspired volume. Noah 
would not occupy the place in Bible history 
which he does hold if he had not exercised a 
most practical faith in relation to coming events 
which sheer reason said were impossible to tran
spire. He believed God's word as against all 
human reason. Hundreds of thousands of 
people in his day said that it was utterly im
possible that such a flood as Noah described 
would come upon the land. It was Noah's faith 
in the impossible that linked him with a salva
tion which preserved him and his family, while 
the many thousands of other people governed by 
their reason, and hence refusing to believe the 
unreasonable, were destroyed by the 'cry thing 
which they said would be an impossibility. 
Furthermore, there are many great truths, bril
liant less jus, and most inspiring sentiments 
which are wrapped up in those Bible statements 
that rationalists pronounce to be impossible his
tory; and those precious riches of thought, of 
inspiration, and helps to Christian hope, are 
available to those who gladly believe in impos
sibilities. *

Holland rotent, N. Y

No. I won’t drink with you todav. bovg,’* 
said a drummer to s< eral companions, as tley 
settled down in the smoking-car and passed the 
bottle. “The fact is, boys, I have quit drink
ing: I’ve sworn off.''

His words were greeted by shouts of laughter 
by the jolly crowd around him; they put the 
bottle under his nose and indulged in many 
jolfes at his expense, but he refused to drink, 
and was rather serious aliont it

“What is the matter with you, old hoy?" sang 
“If you've sworn off drinking, some

thing is up; till us wlmt it is?
“Well, boys, I will, although I know you'll 

laugh at me But I'll t» ll you, all the same I 
have been a drinking man all my life ever since 
I was married; as you all know, 1 love whiskvv 
—it's as sweet in my month as sugar--a»U God 
only knows how l'il quit it For seven years 
not a clay has passed over my head that I didn't 
have at least one drink. But I am done. Yes 
tf rday I was in Chicago On South Clark Street 
a customer of mine keeps a pawnshop in connec
tion with his other branches of business. Well, 
I called on him, and while I was there a young 
man of not more than twenty-five, wearing 
threadbare clothes, and looking as hard as if he 
hadn't seen a sober day for a month, -nme in 
with a little package in his hand. Trembling he 
unwrapped it and handed the article to the pawn
broker, saying:

“Give me ten cents.'
“And, boys, what do yon suppose that it was? 

A pair of baby shoes, little things with the but
tons only a trifle soiled, as if they had been 
only once or twice.

" ‘Where did you get these ?' asked the pawn
broker.

“ 'Got 'em at home,' replied the man, who had 
an intelligent face and the manner of a gentle
man, despite his sad condition. ‘My —my wife 
bought them for our baby, 
for 'em—I want a drink.'

" 'You had better take the shoes back to your 
wife; the baby will need them,’ said the pawn
broker.

"'No, «-she won't because—because she’s 
She's lying at home now—died last

Tip flouee Beeutiful.

" Where there is Faith 
there is Love.

" Where there is Love 
there is Peace.

“ Where- there is Peace 
there is God 

M Where there is God
there is No Need.*1

A "House Beautiful" indeed, with such 
apartments as Faith, Love, Peace, God, No 
Need! 
sions."

1
out one.

“In my Father's house are many man-

FAITH, the quiet, stately hall of subdued 
lights, classical furnishings, ennobling art! 
Noon's glare does not enter. A cool, restful, 
sanctuary for gentle talk, deep meditation, fer
vent prayer. “Have faith in God." "Without 
faith it is impossible to please Him."

LOVE, the “living room" of light and books 
and music and family and friends ! “Love never 
faileth."

■

"Behold what manner of love the 
Father hath bestowed upon ns that we should be 
called the children of God."

PEACE, the secluded chamber of deep and 
blissful repose! Here, weariness, burden, care, 
give place to strength, [courage, hope, 
peace I give unto you." 
bvloved sleep."

GOD, the tower room of Ixmndless horizon ! 
By day, fields, forests, mountains, sea; by night,

"My
For so He giveth His God's Plop.

Don’t forget the fact that God has a plan 
which covers the entire history of this world. 
Sometimes we lose the impression of this greet 

stars. By night and day, human life, human fact. In the Old Book you will read again and 
need, human possibility. ‘“For in Him we live aKain the words: "And it came to pass."
and move and have our being " "And the , "Aml il came to pass." What was it that camen-d- azLawsrisÆïïysaiSt

*'°ry- planned everythin*; not a sparrow falls without
NO NEED, the spacious banqueting room of His knowledge, let alone the deaths that occur, 

of the soul. “He brought me into His banquet- history that is made, the conversions that 
in* house and His banner over me was love " ta£e P1**’ the s<r“fre>M <l>« go on, and ill the 
"My God shall supply all yon, need according to
His riches in glory by Christ Jesus.’’ You will find everything work ont to the glory

Rhv. Jorl B. Slocum. of God and the happiness, the eternal happiness- 
of His children. He has so planned it, aad 
moreover again and again stated it in such ex
pressions as the following: “To them that love 
God all things work together for good."

You will therefore see that another expression 
much like the first that I have given has fir place, 
in oar thought here. I refer to this one: "And 
it shall come to pass." Here Ged manifests 
His authority, and as we hear Him speak and as 
wc ponder his words, we are led to realize the 
fact more than we have ever done so before, that 
this old world and those that live in it are all 
under the touch of our omnipotent Father, and 
that He is leading all things unto a glorious con
summation, even to the complete fulfilment of 
His plan of this world's history. And as He is 
the G< d of Peace we will certainly find that He 
has an indescribable and wonderful peace which 
this world is to eventually enjoy and *#hich will 
be universal and eternal.

Give me ten cents

dead, 
night.’

“As he said this the poor fellow broke down, 
bowed his head on the show-case, and cried like 
a child B »ys." said the drummer, “ you can 
laugh if you please, but I—I have a baby of my 
own at home, and I sw.ar I’ll never drink 
another drop ”

Then he got up and went into another car. 
His com|>nnions glanctd at each other in silence; 
no one laughed, the bottle disappeared, and soon 
eaeh was silting in a seat by himself reading a 
newspaper.

F«.ith in Impossibilities.

By C. H. Wetherbe.
In these days when rationalism is controlling 

an increasingly large number of peopHe, many of 
whom are professing Christians, it Is especially 
necessary that the office of true faith should be 
frequently set forth and emphasized, 
noteworthy fact that Christian faith triumphs 
most gloriously where mere human reason utter
ly fails. It is because a high type of faith, as 
represented in the lives of noble men of God in 
the past ages, apprehended many things which 
mere reason declared to be impossibilities that we 
have a Bible of such marvelous history as it con
tains. It is ssfe to say that our Bible would 
niver have come into existence if the leading men 
in all Bible times had not exercised an unflinch
ing faith in whst hare reason asserted were im
possibilities. If the records in the Bible which 
state occurrences that natural reason pronounce

Cfneerpiog Angels.

Albert C. Applcgarth, Ph. G.
The angebare a company, not a race. They 

•re not male and female. They neither marry 
nor are given in marriage. Angels therefore are 
nit developed from an original stock. With 
them, there is no such thing as descent. Each 
one is a special creation. Consequently, they 
have no common character nor history. Neither 
have they any common nature, binding them to
gether, as is the case with man The fall of one 
is no wise involved the destruction of the other. 
To be sure, some lapsed into sin. But others 
remained holy. And this may be one reason 
why salvation was never provided for the fallen 
angels. Jesus Christ could join Himself to 
humanity by assuming the common human 
•Stature, for all men are the children of Adam.

It is a

A fool's voice is known by multitudes of 
words. Bccl. 5:3.

Whoso keepeth his month and hb tongue, 
keepeth hb soul from trouble. Prov. as. 23.

.____
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,.,.1,1 if*. mrtlrtiUf fc«- Hrnloe motioned to tie Armenia» te jump in.E?rSES5r2&s aa*.‘.sr^r.«
■52 s îûrtja ss & ^ » ntsfWjfg -
as «on,,1 .aune tu «-pel mee.mga oo M «h, " £, ^rÆsî~ *

* mi'.ti. .h. were cast off and the qeickly was the whole thin* done that before the
r/aJ u^^ts en,i“s to stem the Lrkish »fl«er* could cock and «re their revuf-
strong current id the Bosphorus, steamed up into vers. Ihe Atneric in Utnch was *««1 f»‘ °
Ih. ntsrk >ira It was a pleasure to the Henlon» distance to seaward. Th; balls from !* «► to take Wi.ïîitem a mrty M «“ssionarie, return- charged revolvers, rattled off m the *«'^.1 dtrec- 
me to the interior, who found the opportunity to turn of the Crhnra hut beyond team* 'hr""k|t 
ravel in this superb yachl. in the company of ; the canvas hood of the launch "d '-o «*er

* e"‘ n',r"hh,i! tZ&n&WX ^HemoiV,
"Pt>UK of the missionaries left .he yacht at fleet "fie launch, as it fas, di«w..rel.nl» th.

sar-.tr artrtxat: ssssanst, syrt s$
m ** ,.t tiivmi inti Cesarea while others of hut it coo'd no more catch the spry American* 

CHAPTER XI. , “hTpanvcLmned on ,h, yacht Trebimnd. I MR launch than f„

It was a night's run over the Sea of Marmora ; where centuries «W« Xcmjj^m jf-TMau™ I M A Sea. and a'fter .white dropped
to Constantinople Benton and his sister were ; warriors greeted the sea with triesol Thalatta, ^ v bastopo, where llo telegrams from
early on deck, that they might enjoy the ex- j Thajatta H » mimrM with the corrupt Turkish officials could interfere with the
perieuce of the appmach at sitnrue lo the city of , At Trebizoed the II ntom K . f o( ,he Armenian merchant, who
the Sultans, which defies description for bean y Armenian am (.reck 1 " *' ‘ , .d th„, ,,y ,„ue the yachl reached Cou-
and weird charm Bcfoie themrose the gray old clouds of W-WteRnd «• h " X, «£ "aniinople on its return the Incident would he

saKr?." : sfirraïrssutitsstosfjsiesas jssas^tzs-tosu.rounded hills of the Asiatic shore. On the star . killed outright. One bright merchant was espe- (Toit umtiKHti )
LTd .ptarter were the famed Princes' Islands, j daily the object of the hat- of the Turks he- 
while off the tort how the San Stef.ino (mint of cause uf his fearlessness in testifying to Ins
Rnseo-Tutkisl. War renown appeared, marked Christian faith The young man had escaped Rngry Uiquoi M«".
by its graceful light house. Ahead was the ; the first massacre, and after the excitement had US ------
mouth of the Bosphorus, with its beacon, j subsided a little, obtained his passjmrt» PM*"* The Wine and Spirit Journal expresses strong 
"Hander's Tower 1 When the gray dawn ' vised, to leave f. r Europe-. Hot ini Turkey one indignatimi ov. r the passage through the House 
which had seemed to enfold the dim outlines of official in hope of receiving hackshish » fr Qf Commons of Mr. Law's Bill for the amend- 
the "(late of pel icily"-as the Turks call Con motives oi spile, will often seek without just q( (he Cana(la tein|)erance Act, of wmch
stantinople with a cloudy haze of dream legend cause to frustrate the action of another, bo it we lllve already informed onr readers, 
and fancy, gate wav to the clear light of a full happened that the merchant *»■> learned th T,K journa, is specially annoyed at the idea
glowing room, the mosipies, kiosks, and lire i oppoeition would he made to ms leaung, ai ti,al the men who defy law and make money out
towers of the Turkish capilpt cane mu in sharper though he hid a clear right to go. o( ,he degradation of lheir fellows, should lie
outline, and seemed to gleam as though with In Vvs dilemma. J"hn Henlon, learning ot the anbj,cl l0 ,heindignity of hard labor when sent
burnished gold. It was a scene to live long in Arnunans danger, offered lo give the man pas t|le|r wrong doing. It wastes no
the memory, and threw V.ra.c Henlon into a sag* in his yacht Plans were laidaceordtngly. ^ over ,he lawlessness of these offenders. It 
flutter ol excitement, which increased as the A bargain was cid, as the urtemais say, iudesire to stand bv the liquor traffic in
(,7a./ 1 Mings lied up to a buoy in the Bosphorus with some hardy Tmkish fishermen. who-e cup- ' |>w vjo|atiun as well as j„ |aw ohservanee and in 
— to which It was assigned by a pompous Turkish iditv was stronger that th ir fanaticism, to r< w k , position which must antagonize all
officer, the very tassel of whose fez seemed to the me el.i"t mil to the American yacht the hist tb| citj/e„s whether they I relieve in pro-
bob about with an an air of extreme importance, dark night The embarkation was to be made ^0„ „ says:
as he I warded the yacht from a cetqoc to ex- from a point a mile up the shore, un i neap Ait amendment to the Canada Temperance Act
amine its papers On the one side of the yacht pointed evening in t long after sunset when a recently lieen introdtt ed and passed its third
as it la) mooted just above ills month of the ttiipgs came to a stop in Turkey the Armenian re1()j p, tbe House of Com nous that for 
Golden Horn, was lit.rope and on the other side ran fleetly up the beach lo the designated spot. . ,lrjn|icney, is almost without parallel in

Wheezy little steamers went puffing The suit was rolling m quite highland tt was no lhc a„„a|s ot liquor legislation. This hill makes 
across its bows, while every now ant I hen a deep- easy maiur to launch i he clumsy boat. But me opliun,i for a magistrate, in trying breaches of 
laden tramp steamer carrying giant or ml from difficult (cat was finally accomplished bap atn ^ Act to jmpo,e penalties involving im-
Black Sea ports, dropped anchor near bv. Occa Hentoii had promised to have bis launch meet jlonmrat willl or wiihout hard labor. As is 
sionally a big Turkish. Greek. Austrian or the Uiat a half mile off shore well known there is no appeal fiom the convlc-
Freti. It steamer would steam by, Iwuiid up the All went well for a half hour ns the caiqucjees (>[ g llla iltratc in this class of case, and to
Bosphorus to the Black Sea; and each evening, lient vigorously to the oars—urged on nv in. „ive the power of imposing hard labor—and from 
before sunset, there would lie a general exodus promise of a small bag ol chasing gold or is whjch thcre is DO appeal—opens up the door to 
cl Steamers Imiitidout toward the Mediterranean, which the merchant gripped tightly m his nanu. rankcst kind of persecution,
timing their start so as to arrive at .Clianak- The fishtrme» were slowly making headway to- casf8 Df breach oi the Scott Act the magis-
Ka.eS by daylight—past which point no yesael is ward the yacht, whose lights were barely dis- usually in slrong sympathy with the
all,wed by the jealous Osmanlis to creep at cermhle in the offing, when suddenly a sharp nan proeecul|on and judgment is often recoided 
night. , „ rang out over the waters. against the defendants without adequate proof.

The Hentons' visit to Coostantinop e was full Dour! Hour!" (Stop! Step ) That the magistrate should have power to impose
of pleasant incidents and many useful ministries Here was a dilemma Somebody pernaps u|er ja illtoleT-alile, and this addition to the
Of course they visited I lie Bible House. Robert one of the fishcreen—had betrayed the Armen „1]ould carry with it a provision affording

' College, lhe American College for,Girls at jan refugee. The hail came from a Turkish opportunity to appeal. It seems almost
Scutari, and paid their respects to the United pat-ol Ismt. The men mit «vrethe kindlofire Parliament composed of men in
States Minister They were taken to many first and explain afterwards. They had aouna ,crc ~ ,
meetings of tlie Armenian ami Oreek Protestants, ant meat s to make trouble. If the Armenians their right senses can have Pa *
and made the rounds of the churches and schools j once fell into their clutches he would forfeit his sn(j it is equally hard to conceive of lie receiving
The Annual Meeting of the Western Turkey 1 life, or at any rate would languish for the rest of ratjfication when it comes before the benate. It
Mission wits in progress, whose sessions they his days in piiaoti While his caiqucjees were
attended with much interest. The Hentons backing their oars the Armenian thought fast and
made charming guests in missionary homes, and hard He gave one rapid glance around. The
in tuin entertained with abundant hospitality on yacht was far away—miles it seemed to nun
hoaid their yacht—giving many parties on board, then! He knew he had a legal right to leave
conducted in such fashion as to make it most port, and his conscience was clear. These
natural that before the company broke U\ songs Turkish officers were abusing their
of praise should be sung and a few fervent Yet they had him in their power. He tiled a j
prajers offered. There were rides and excur- word of parley— Reformer—"I'm getting signatures to a
sions in and about Constantinople, and caique ‘No harm, gentlemen! We are not ropues. to do away with patent medicine adver-
trips by moonlight, which were greatly enjoyed He began another sentence, but never finished of course, you will sign."

Meanwhile Henton did not forget to visit, (he it- for at tfat precise instant was heard the whir ! iwtor—"I will not. Those things increase
"Rest at Galata, where faithful Kbglish workers of the screw ot a tiny steamer A launch—tU I business. People read them and coroe to roe
were cariyiug on against many difficulties an helm turned dexterously by the .t,,ed haD“ ol -thinking they 
effective work for seamen; nor did be neglect to Captain Henton—swirled alongside the boat. ' I

Che home mission Journal
,s ««vw.l of SumUy iKhoul an*» TrW|*r.W*

work, a nit * icpurtet nl chuich ««<» wini»lriial •viuiUi». 
anti generat r^ligimi* literature, Tnbli»hif*t iwoii •stmilily. 

All communication», etwlbei containing money or «tin* 

V j •
> 1 1

mist are t«i be atltliewK«1 to
kkv. j. il. iiresiiii*.

C.Rzi-l Mini, SI. !"h*. (Nurlli) N. It.

50 Cents a Year.Terms

Cruising for ths Grose.
By Rev. C. A. S. Height. 

tp't. flv Amttitn Ttntt Sorfttj.

is an outrage on the British sen* of justice, snd 
The Journal trusts that aomelhisg will be done 
to at least make it lest inexorable b.fore it be- 
comes law.—Pioneer.

are sick."
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Tabernacle ctiweh. St. John, baa returned from 
Venn*'a Cove, M. B , where he spent his vaca
tion. He preached le his own people last Sun
day.

done everythin* we can Id lo keep Bre. Howard 
with ns, it seems a pity for him to go when ' Jere 

On }nlv nth we held oar is such a strong feeling all over the til Id for him
HlLWALX. N. B nth mutual Roll Call. The all over the field foe him to remain. He has

response was good and the ; I teen with us eight years and his pastorate has 
congregation ext. lit nl. Itro. prank Tabor was , lient a great blessing to the church Hid cont-

• ordained deacon Sisters Uollie and Lime Scott muiiily, hoping that the good Lord will send ns
baptized nod received into church fell- w- someone to break to os the Bread of Life, 

ahip. For mercy drops we are tltaukfnl. For Fakit Claikk, Church Clerk,
showers we pray. *• B. It v.ux.

Religious News.

Her. B. II. Thomas, of Dorchester, was in St. 
John on Friday. It is reported that he has re
ceived a call to the church at Salisbury, the 
scene
home of the late Rev. Dr. J. K. Hopper and of 
Dr. L. K. Wurtman of Acadia.

We have continued to labor gev. Christopher Burnett, of Uinster Street is 
It » with a spirit of thank- FLOKKXVUYIll.lt, with Bro. F. Rideout on Ilia having a vacation of two weeks. His labors are 
fulness that we arc able to N. & field. July loth, we hap- being successful and the Leinster Street people
mort the blessing that V.od tired 7 more candidate» it »« much attached to their pastor. Under direc- •

1 , „ ., . . . . _ ... tion of the church open-air services are conducted
has bestowed upon 11». On Sunday the lath : Fonsbcr. mating 1* since the work began. We on KjnKS iSl|Uare on Sllnday evenings. They
Inst, large congregations gathered si ihc preach- , closed onr work there July mb, we then want arc largely attended. Last Sunday evening. Mr. 
Ing services IxitU forenoon awl evening. At llie 1 pi Plaster Rock and spent a few days with Bro. Wilson of the Y. M. C. A. led the service and 
close of the forenoon service a latge company of ; Millcn. He is lalioriiig on under some disad- Rev. M. S. Trafton gave an address, 
people gathered on the hanks of the Naahwaak j vantages III not having a horse. July 7th, we Rfy g } Cmc g c accompanied by Mrs. 
tiver to witness the ordinance of baptism ad- lud llie first baptism ever held at Plaster Rock, Cas<, -, sending a (cw weeks at his old home in 
ministered to eight liapiiy believer», nil young a lirollnr and sister lieing baptized in the heauti- Springfield, Kings Co.. N. B. Mr. Case was 

This is llie first lime the ordiii- fnl Toliiipic River at the close of our morning graduated from Acadia in 1893. He taught two 
baa been administered in this community service. We expect I». V. willing to nuke years in Horton Academy and four years in New-w-w,ee,™.~.,"■.r.e.^sat

we liegan work at Windsor with Bro Rideout too|t the B I), degree Sum ma rum loude. This 
and notwithstanding the busy season, haying j, a great distinction. Mr. Case will return lo 
time, a good interest has developed. Yesterday Yale to pursue post graduate studies in thede-

.................... . . wc baptized 3 candidates and gave the hand of partment of Biblical literature, making a special
kvnagi-liNt Beatty has been * * study of the New Testament and Biblical Inter-

C01.UXA K B. 1IK aching with great accept ' f'1'<>"8h,Pto 5 ",lc"s"',g y0""K “ pretation. We are glad to recoid the success of
LOI.UX.t. IS. D. 1 * ... \ . them having liven baptiwd by Bro. MacDonald M Casc alld wish him abundant usefulness.

„ , for ,he ‘ 1 last spring while attending Normal School. Bro. -----
lotit Wtx'ka. 0<*1 has blessed these services ill RUleout js grcatly encouraged in his work and Rev. George Howard has received and ac- 
«he conversion of precious souls. It was my ^ # „le affections of his people, ceple.1 a call to the pastorate of the church at
privilege to baptize sixteen converts nn the after. | , 1 . . , . Butternut Ridge, kings Co., and will soon enter
L„ i„|v Lh and to receive into the Sind- n,ay ,he <ka,r L° d ra,,e. “P ml Tie “P°" his ™nrk lhare His P“?k at, Mac,^UaC 

. y , . cr. f men to gather the precious harxest. I.et the were very reluctant to have him leave them.
holm Baptist church fifteen of these the followi g chu|cJ. o( cllri< rememlier the admonition of vVe hope the Lord will provide them another 

Among those baptized was Bro. ^ Master prly ye „ie [<old 0( the harvest that pastor that will be as faithful and successful as
he send forth laborers Into his harvest for the Brother Howard has been.

of Fattier Crandall’s labors and the old
Here

Gi.kmcok.

■me
for alsiut ; years tmt we trust that before the 
summer is over we may again have the privilege 
of visiting the baptismal waters.

C. W. S,v «Hi a.

1
i !

evening.
Ezekiel Kelly father of Rev. K W. Kelly, mis
sionary—so widely known and loved in these 
provinces. This dear old brother is in feeble 
health having reached seventy-five years. Never
theless God gave him strength to go forward in It was our privilege last
obedience to Christ's command. He was very ij,.,.kh Gauktown. Lord's Day, to baptize two 
happy in taking this expression of faith and more happy converts into the
obedience. His dear companion, who is a sister fellowsliip of the Upper Gagetown church.

R. Mutch.

fields are white already to harvest.
A. H. Hayward.Ang. 1 st. There lived once a young girl whose perfect 

grace of character was the wonder of those who ;|- 
knew her. She wore on her neck a gold locket 
which no one was ever allowed to open. One 
day, in a moment of unusual confidence, one of 
her companions was allowed to touch its spring 
and learn its secret. She saw written these 
words: “Whom having not seen, I love." That 

the secret of her beautiful life. She had

['
of Dr. Kierstead of Wolfvillc, was filled with joy 
in witnessing the one for whom she had been 
praying for years take this stand for Christ and 
honor Him in this ordinance. A very large con
gregation was present truth at the waterside and 
at church in the evening. The people of Collina 
have liecn wonderfully blessed and encouraged by 
these services and are very grateful- that God 
directed Brother deatly to their community.

W. Camp.

The Lord ia blessing his 
Doaktown, Ul'PKR people in this place, three 
B1.ACKViU.1t, N. B. have lieen received for bap

tism. Bro. C. O. Howlelt 
is proving himself an able servant of the Lord 
Jesus Christ.

was
been changed into the Same 1 mage. - Henry 
Drummond.

C. P. Wilson.
Deity or Divinity—Which?

Paper read by Rev. Thomas Griffiths, of the 
Forty sixth Street Baptist church, Pittsburg, Pa., 
before the Ministers' Conference of Pittsburg, 
Monday, May 9, 1904.

1 have resigned the pastorate 
Woodstock, N. B. of this church to accept the 

call of the First HillsboroOn Sunday 26th, I baptized 
two into the fellowship of 
the Pennfield Baptist church. 

We had a good day which makes us long for 
F. M. Munro.

church. Onr stay here has been very pleasant 
and we believe profitable to the church. The 
people have been unfailingly kind.. It is only 
the call of duty—which is the call of God, that 
persuades ns to break the loving tie between 
pastor and people. My health has been restored 
much quicker than I expected When I came to 
Woodstock. Whoever comes to this chnreh will
find a harmonious, kind people. My pastorale Scriptures declare hint to be, God in the 
ends here the last Sunday in September and we This union of God with man in hi» person, aa

has been admitted, is a fathomless mystery: “but 
we are compelled nevertheless to believe that this 
mystery is the truth," because, if not, the mar
vellous phenomena of the life and claims of 
Christ sre Hot only a mystery, and one even more 
inscrutable and insupportable, but a direct con- ■ 
trmdiciion.

Personal. Some, however, have sought to neutralize the
___  force of all this by suggesting:

Rev. Matthew George Croker, pastor of the Thet the life of Christ ss thus dehneatedmAe 
Pilgrim Baptist church, New York City, is sop- Gospel*, was 1deal the creation of the Etrange- 
plying, with much acceptance, the Main Street ll*u °*n minds, and not 1 literal account of 
church of St. John, in absence ef the pastor, Rev. wtut ‘Bey and others had actually witnessed.
H H nJrh In answer to this objection, suffice it to say, that

___  I the intellectual and moral condition of the people
Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, B. D., pastor of the among whom the writers lived, together with

Pknnubi.o.

PART III.
Such the claims of Cl rist. They are unique. 

No prophet or teacher, from Mqees to the 
Baptist, has ever ventured to put forth such 
claims for himself, and when these are considered 
in the light of His perfect life, we are shut up to 

I |>ut one conclusion, viz: that he was what the
flesh.

more.

We have jnst concluded a 
Ludlow, N. B. series of special meetings 

here. The power of God 
has been manifest in leading men and women to 
Christ. On last Sabbath nine happy corner is 

buried by baptism in likeness of Christ's begin the following Sunday in Hillsboro. May 
the Lord send Ihe right mail to this beautiful 
town to continue the building dp of our cause 

Z. L. Fash.

were
death to newness of life. Bro. Wilson remained 

and condticied the services of the day whileover
the pastor filled his appointments down river. 
This week we purpose holding meet ngs at 
Lower Ludlow. Pray that God may si ill con
tinue to bless this work in this part of the v ne- 

C. O. Howlstt.yard.

Onr pastor, the Rev. George 
Scotch Shttlh- Howard is about leaving this

MENT. field to accept a call to Have
lock, Kings Co. We need a 

in and out before ua. We havepastor to go
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«brir own fika, of .be p.omM M. m.b« ! JL'SJKS W*T> Ti "M K"

,nv-. » min 3« I..IH, Ttref.re. I m ;_______________________________________ ___ •*,.! an* frieuU. could U , ...
jn,b a life «..lut . f b*. MblMJ .. ......... *w. SI* did in A,*-*,* MW. The
|.y a.m * tire unuh.wc.aNu |.«d that ...» RMnM. KIW brought l„„u, end m.erud in tho Midgic
**lhK*r«,'l'v .«cgotbig II». hew»» Rod only —---------—-----------—** Sff’ff.gTgS
by reyrcuniuiton. In Hxodu-i J: I, Muw- i. ("Aiksi hi.i.w - Al ilio find»-»‘fi*it,re. July 2* by K , .. * b-> ■ .of
sauf V* !e m ult' G« d—/ r . t»y repfes lit* lion to , ^*.1,1. Mmws Muimm T. Cainr* of Waterside, *k V1
rii.irnaU. Thv !.' r<l Je*tts wu* made man: l>ul Albert Co. to KUtsa H. IMuww of Fa.iU -M, N. R. Jonm-Ai h*e a«n*e on *tcev<>« Mountain July 4th,
it is m-whete said that hi* «ai mod* Ccd to any „ ...... ,, .. Mr*. Eliaibrtlt Jonea r«*lic*t of Hie late Henry Jones

rr« v^i^irrs&j zr.^7^bt«.*rr^S»l H The Wu*.i ^ t'»nd «W IWo. .undurUid if-n. ». ». ! Z.L.tti, fiTtS? £ SXl

(-„<!. It i, «,nKht also to vtu.lc its lore- by re "•V,W ,r> l u H» net of « atlrt,w. m. d.d* . „ tn num.ter-. (rre........ .. kindred ». w, II », ti,„
vv.r, *rih, u'vi ”1 “b«'T«K« ib<. »! ib» s "„*v™%»rtm,d^dit»1^"1 “h.1 hfLli5j,.w.r",r

fnfcsiof Id» tui Father. That a* tlu Son vt Man, huh-» paient a. temple. York • "o., N. It, July Ofti, * iludcil liy the Re». II. V. Ihivie*.
ami in his off it id f rapacity a* Mediator, he is j ,.y Pmi.* »• N. Ilartou, Frank K. Merit hew, of l ew. ;
Ittfeiior to the Father, has never I feu questioned - vrUiry Mali.»»», to Leu» II. W tight «4 Temple. N. M. . U‘.P llo,V.M’ °/ • <!-• ught-r Mr*. Ran-
by any. Uni the .xlimstiun of this does not • dolph liiu.am t pper W«N>d»toek,>l. B.. July go. Mr»,
wihuly i» 'he U»»l against tire mai.itcn.ncc of ! ISawrer WHitt.by.-Al lb, wnbw» .d .tre X'» IS'llj Cbm.dw»,
his essential equality as Hod. with Got! thv i brnle » fatbv., hum. x. N. It . on Aug M. by the Rev David l»hilli|W. She was the daughter of the late
Fatlu r Ho. emvtie<l htuiueif, taking tin* form i w Vamp Joshua; SieadioMu'I'reM' Mt, to Mary Mall , N iiliaiuel M.aw of Vithum Corner. For 2 year* hIm*
o. » «manl. being ,nad, in ,Ire l,Irene» of....... . I Wb. .re,.   -d ». lb £ of 'ïï«SS£.
but till, clli|dling t i take «lie foml ni • scrx»nl, |.t,.«, tr Hm.Hi«.-At Bti-lid, N II ," Jnl. mb. by Me. uiul I n« daughter Mr. .............. . llrlltiln, ro
due, not mil lv llul Ire ceased to Ire t.od, nr that i . ,. .. . ,1 ,__, .. , ., in.in Mi. I'liilliii.wa.n voii.letcnt member of tlielire b liman let ore « hicli he uvuimed as Menant, ' HrWrf ' ^ tr" »«• » won l„
«a» defied. The liodhead tanol merged in the j * ....... „ Kstabkook—At Vookyilk, Aug. vtfi, tao., Mr.
manhood: nor I» lire >nanlio«l afisotheil in 1 lie Xtvnt.-bn y.-At A,fil»nd, («rlcton Ce„ X. U, Allen Kiufimok, in lire #7ili year of hi. ago (nir 
C« filler'll Hv is <*.«ui ni.iii 111 one Versoti. As a ! July Vith, hy Rev. A. II Hayward, fieorga A. Never* brother wa* a voii*ieteut member of the Cookvilln 
natural eonsriittenev of these two statutes muted to Nelhe M. S«s |y, all vl llrighto». Hapti»t eljureh for a mimher of rear* and one of n*
in his u rsiti wv find tin t some th'ilv's are ' large*! and chief aupuertera. Hy hi*death Ihechureh
n^ciiUd to him K» «• rally, which are true only of \ <Al:kl^>T>tKVK,[ \ MhoWÏ>Tl' *1 ,by 'll'**? ïiï* lilfTKiif thï^&m aed* n*-!.pS!t I^Mhewhl.'le 
Christ aa man : and that others4te astiilwd to liitn, | l« miK Monctoi*, July 2<Hh, by Iter. Ira M. Rami, community. Hi* illn ss cominue* tlinugh almut live 
which arc true only ««I Christ as Hod. We have | li4,> * 1 al*"‘ wt4* AIk'1* *• < niouth* but wu* without pain. W itJjout murmuring
M)H'clI)iti« aualogons to. this in the Imuuage «»f j H AUl:«»l|inii:T~At tin* home of the bride'» »!. «IVi ! *1 " o *c i v u c in a lügïn Me a I m ' lie eonflidcnily 
«Very day life; M ait 1* consist tiled ot laxly and i j inert*, Mi>mt*»n, Ju'y ‘Jit h, by Rev. Ira it. Hand* entered the shadow «if death to limi no nlariii\ for the
mmd In every human U mg thisc tw«» op|HM>it« Algernon O llarr^p amt Ague* K (terry Lord Wu* wills him there He leave* a large mi .ilwr
principles ait so tv sled a* to fmits hut one IVr* | of Iriend* and relative* to n urn anil yet to rejoice in
«U. Tire Iwculiar propertiea of each remain : ll.uv lh.Vbb. -AMhellajui.t ,»,rem,g..»l.m,lou, | iS?u^"“n;L füLrelol^qùiM w.re'''L‘ùcL,rÆ 

Unchanged, and the arts of tach are ascribed to , July .kith, l»y Rev. Ira *t. Itatnl, llowanl A. IUley , Rev C. N Slearn*, a**i8ted by the Rev. E. C. Ste«>vea
Loth. We say with equal propriety sh it man ; aiui Agne* O. ! of Vpper Savkville.
walks, or thinks, or moves or loves, though one i 
set of these acts tflong properly to the Ixxly and 
the other to the soul liven when the terms we 
employ arc direct contraries, we never hesitate to 
use them in describing th.* complex man It is
equally line that he is mortal and immortal ; that Kino UavisvN. —By Rev. Christopher Hurnetl, at 
he is material and spiritual And so with the j st. .John, on Saturday Aug- 6th. Frank Ami cm King of 
complex person of the Christ: He is represented IVsiteodiue amt Teats O’ Brie i I>nvi»on of l)e Bert, 
as weeping, praying dying and ill one instance uokheder C.'«i. N. 8.
—Avis 2o: 28, according to the Authorized and 
linghsh Revised Versi »n it is said that God pur
chased the church with his own hlocd Not that
God shed his blood, or died, or prayed, or wept. Maclinnald -»f Teni|HM*nc« Vale, York Co, 
but that the Person of the Christ, who is mass as Hull»* Y«ox* «I the Mouth of Ke**»ek. 
well as God, - and as Jehovah's servant,—bled, 
died, pi lyetl; and soon the other hand we hear 
him speak of himself as the .Son of Mail, who 
came down from Heaven and who is in Heaven—

Not that his human nature was

remains
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VAKLK.K.pARLfcK.-'At .fi fferte*Vwnw.oa Aug. 4th, j 
by Ik * W. CwnigL lz)Vi;john 1‘arlc.e to Minnie Parlee ! 
hot*’ of tlu* parihb of llammuid, in the County of 
King*.

I
Forn?ing the App.*ti*e.

A young man of education and refinement be
came an inveterate drinker. When asked how 
the appetite was formed, he said that when a 
boy at home, the men in liis father's harvest field 
li.'id rum, and the boys had cider, 
grew up and went abroad, he drank ale in Eng
land, lieer in Germany, and wine in France, but 
they do not satisfy him now. The appetite 
stalled with cider in the hay-field now demands 
brandy—and that young man is a wreck 

A Christian man desirous of training his seven 
M«i ruiiv Hiinii- Al the tmme of tin» !'ride’s sons aright could not be made to see the danger

K':,'1 V!'j'1 Krùilm;k “M,»'üni,!^ si i "! I,lvi">= “ a,,d.rkm£ k»»w.«dder.
Andrew. t„ Mary llud.l of llartlrtV. Hill». Hu was repeatedly warned, hut he persisted in

his course, saying. "Sweet cider will never hurt 
Av-ltAiiTt.ltit.—At tin* parsonage. Oak Hat, ! me nor my boys.'1

f rank' ;'i;ilnm^o^ikw«i,b^K!?C0.)V.nU Mre Ida ! B'°"c ‘h* '”>'a k,t||the nnd ns they
liartlett of ItartlcU’* Mill*. were ,,lto temptation they fell easy victims,

the appetite for strong drinks having liven al- 
Jkwkll 'I ILLKY—At the ofl’n Uting rolnieter’* ; ic.idy formed hv the use of cider. When they

L'itï; Jniidl MM» IZ.'ld'fi.’rth. j ',rc.a,!,e ”«4”Kto* • tbc
vt. Tilley, lloulion, M« to help them, and the old farm was mortgaged.

Again and again was he called upon till at last 
the house where his children were born, the 
broad acres which had lieen his pride were swept 
away, and the old man and his wife were left 
homeless.

One after another the buys died the death of 
the drunkard
Benjamin of the family, when life «as almost 
gone, made his way to his broken-hearted mother, 
and there when life was vbhittg away, he groaned 
out, "If it had not been for father’s cider-press 
we should never have learned to drink."

Oh, the anguish of that father’s heart! Child
less, homeless, broken-hearted, and all for the 
sake of sweet cider! Father, beware! Your 
l*>ys are treading dangerous ground when they 
indulge in this so-called "harmi.kss drink!" 
If your boy falls a victim to drink, it will lie no 
consolation to you in the last sad hour to hear 
him say that the appetite was formed on the 
cider pressed out by your own hands from the 
fruit of your cherished orchard.

And please remember, he can no more avoid 
forming the alcoholic appetite if he indulges in 
cider or any other kind of alcoholic drink, than 
he can avoid lieing poisoned when he takes prus
sic acid. Alcohol is a nerve poison, and the 
poisoned nerves cry out for th? stimulant.

!
:

When he

Mac Ifc'NAi ii-Ymixa. —At Hiver House*, l ove 1‘uinl, 
York Co.. Aug the 3rd, by Rev. (iso. Howard, Edgiiri

Juhll j: 13.
omnipresent, tint that he. as to his unique per
sonality, though on enrth, was as ihe'God-man 
in heaven. And s « we are to understand the 
statement, that—"The Father was greater than 
22e." i «... in his official capacity as Mediator, 
and by the way. this last statement, which some 
have supposed to lie a denial, is an assumption 
on his part, of Godhead. For if he was tmly a 

hat need to tell us that the Father was 
greater than He. ‘ Would we not regard that 

maniac, who seriously announced that. 
Being is greater than he?" "To 

is it not in truth

Titvh Taiioii—At II»
Rev. Allai

IV. N. H.

1‘KitKlNh Portkr—At Fred« rietoa, N. It., Aug. « 
by Rev. J H MieDou.dd, Mr. Perry lllaino Perkin*. 
M A. Princ ipal Lelancl mid (irev Seminary, Town 
aeiid, Vermont, to Mi** Erarr.a E. Porter, youngewt 
claughtev of the late Kev. F II. Porter.

mpton Station, Aug tOtli. by 
Ian spidell. Joseph J. Titu* of Centre II imp 
Lizzie May Tatxir of Upliain, both of King*

man us a 
the Supreme
compare, chic's self with Deity, 
equalling oneself with him? Is there any pro 
pottion either greater or less, lictween God and 

1 >etween the whole and nothing?" Thus to 
admit that our Lord, as Son ot Man. and Media
tor. is inferior to the Father it) one sense, does 
not do away with his equality in ai other. To 
prove that he was man d- es not shake, or even 
touch the evidence that he is God. While hold 
iug to l.is absolute Deity, we ntaj also intel
ligently and consistently accept Jtlie blessed as 

that, "He is lionc of our Ixine, and flesh 
\V liile rejo cmg in Him as "One 

touched with a feeling ot our infirmities" we are 
under no necessity to refine away by a subtle a d 
unfair criticism the ascription to His Per-on ot 
the Name, the Attributes and the works of God. 
Both natures are essential to his work, as the one 
Mediator between Go«l and man Take away 
either and he ce; sjs to lx* the Saviour of the 

But being w hat he is—Ood uiau—he is

.At last, the youngpst son, the

DM.
I!

McLkllan —On July 30th, Dori* lacwiie, infant *011 
o' l»**die anil Alice Mi Lilian aged 6 week*. Of Hindi 
ï* the Kingdom of heaven. Interment at Cedar hill.

Clark.-At Mount Plea*ant. N. B. July 24th, Mr*. 
Darius Clark, aged 76 year*. Mr*. Clark wa* a m.-m 
her of the Roc kUud Itaplist Church. She wa* hup 
tisfd by IteV. J, W. 8. Young in the spring of 1878. 
Him end wa* peace.

PiiiNNKY. —Mr*. William Phinney of (Vntrevillage, 
W«*t. Co. N. It, in Ihg 33rd year of he 1 age. She 
leave* three young chijclren and many friemla to 
mourn. Mis. Plunney was a c.msi*lent Christian and 
for some yearn a luumbtr of the Baptist church. She

'
■ Mirante

of our flesh."

-«a.


